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NEW TERM OPENS
SEPT.20AT
FORMER
M.S. C. STUDENTS
WIN IN

Daughter-in-law, Granddaughter,
Great Granddaughter Get Degrees
in '37 Class at Murray State College

Murray Library Is
P r ai sed by Shores

1000

~pected

Register For
Session
With indications of about 1000
in enrollment, Murray Stale Col·
lege will ottlclally open on September 20 tbls tall with 172 courses
in 23 depat·tmenh on schedule.
October 4 '' the last day to regis-

ter ror crediL
With the addition of the new
John Wesley Carr Health Bulldin~.
much emphasis w!ll be clven to
health programs and tftCI"eation.
For the Ilrst time in the hlstm7
of the college, boxing, wrestling.
lnd~r tennis, swimming anli many
other indoor spot·ts and games will
be offered beini made posslbll! by
the new Health Buildl.n£
The department of English and
the department ot foreign lan-

guage. have been combined, the
new department to be known as
the department or language. Since
German is one of lhe important
modern languages, it will be added
to this department beginning this
fall Also, startln& this !all, ther~
will be given a brief but helpful
course In "how to use the library·•
.!!lven to all freshman. The objecl
of this course Is to !amUJarh:e the
beginning collece students with
the various functions and services
which the library renders. "Fundamenlali ot Radio," a 4-hour
course, w ill al110 be offered In the
physics departmen t.
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new home management h ouae
and W!th the purchase and redecoration of the president's home.
This makes a total of ll buildings
on the campus.
Murray State College olfen de·
grees In bachelor of arts, bachelor
of science, bachelor of sc:lence in
home economics, bachelor of music
tducatlon with certltlcatlon, and
bachelor of music.
Murray State Is a member of
!he following assoctatlons: Kentuck-y Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, American AJ;sociaOon of Teachers Colleges;
Southern Assoclotlon of Colleges
and Secondary Schools; Teachers
College Extension Association. and
National Asjoc:iation of Schools of
Mu:slc,
Southern
Intercollegiate
Atheltlc Association, Ke.z1tucky !n terc:olleglate Athletlc Con!erence.
The calendar for the faLl
semester;
In 1937
September 20, Registration of
Students
October 4, Last Day to Register
for Credit
November 25-26, Thanksgivin1'
Recess
December 17, Christm~ts holl·
days begin at
Close ot Day's
Work
In 1938
Jnnuary 3, Classwork Resumes
January 28, Semester Closes
11.

Geology H ead Has
Collected Interesting
Specimens for Class

A B. CHANDLER

1

•

College Boulevard
Opened for Traffic

Dr. Louis Shores, director t.f
Peabody Library School. selectt>d
Murz·ay Stale's libraz·y ns one ot
the leading librar\es in this Sf'C·
lion and advised Miss Marion
Wl'lght, Fulton. Ky., a graduate of
Munuy who has. been teaching ut
David lJpscomb College. NashvzUe.
Tenn., to observe Murray's library
system of cataloguing and o~ra
tlon before taking up her future
work as llbral'ian of Pepperdlne
College, Los Angeles. Cali1.
Pepperdine College is a model
school which wlU open tor the first
time In September. M!S8 Wright
will have 10,000 volumes 1o cat11·
!OJUe and llil the money she wt~nts
lor more books. Pepperdme College was financed by Geoz·ge .Pe~·
perdlne, general manager of the
Standard Oil Company.

TO SPEAK
SITE FOR
HERE
PARK IS OPTIONED

At last the College Boulevard
has been opened to traffic. It -en 4
ables joy riders to drive t rom town
to the college and back on different
streets without leaving pavement.
The new boulevard Is the only
2-lane dr!ve In Murray und Callo 4
waY county.
In addition lo the "College Loop"1.
the contract Is to be let about the
middle of August for the surfacing
Murray Comm erce Body to
12 Are Nominate d for Poo! the road trom Murruy to Maylitical Offices on
Sponsor Moveme nt
field via Coldwater. The road w!H
for M e mori.al
August 7
not only be a much better aizd
much strai(h\er road than the
present one. but It will also shot·ten WOOTTON FAVORS ACT
CHOSEN IN TWO STATES
the dlstance about seven or eight
miles. Mayfield will be ~~obout a
Carrying out the suggestion of
At lenst 12 graduates and torm·
20-minute drive from Murray.
Bailey P. Wootton. state park dJer students or Munay State Colrector, the Murr11y Chamber oi
tete were vl~torious August 7 in
Commel·c:e hu secured an option
the primaries held In Kentucky
on tbe Stubblefle.ld Home site
and Tennessee, according to a suz·Above: Left to Right:
Mrs.· t~mpted to go myseU, and l
vey made by the College News.
and has offered it to the commonGeorgia Ruth Doran Usrey. greot W9uld, but if I should start to
wealth of Kentucky for developFormer Mur:rayans who were
granddaughter: Miss E!sle Rogers, school sorne of my little grand·
ment a.s a state memorial park in
nominated included: 3 county atgranddaugh\.er; Mrs. Beulah Danii!>l lwbies would get sick and 1 would
honor of the Inventor of Rndlo.
torneys. 3 state representatives, I
Wilkins. daugh"ter 4in-Law; Mrs. S. bll'<'e to go to see them".
Mr. Wootton this s.pring Inspected
county judge, 2 county court clerks,
R. Wilkins, 80. great grandmothe-:.
When asked who her favorite
the data on the Ute and works of
1 circuit court clerk ,and 2 tax
grandmother, and mother-In-law nuthors were she said: "I am rathe~
Stubblerield and agreed to :recomcommissioners.
o1 the college w·aduates.
old-fashioned. you know. I UkP.
The three nominees for county
MnL S. R. Wllklns, 80, Lynn favorites like Dickens, Victor Hugo. Dr. J. H . Richmond Attends mend the establishment of a state
park at the home Site, provided
attorneys were:
~lls Overbey.
Grove. Ky., will have. a daughter- Bl•rns. Milton, Browning. Scott, and
Funeral Services of
that the land could be purchased
Calloway; Ben Thomas Cooper,
in-law, granddaughter, and great · -iust all of the old fa\oorites like
Dr.
Cherry
Dr. J. H. Richmond Urges granddaughter to graduate with de- th;:~t" .
locaLly and turned over to the
Marshall; R. L. Sisson, Lyon,
Students To Co
commission.
The following were nominated
gr:ees from Murray State College
"A:< far as modern writers are
COLLEGE PRESIDENT IS
Extra Mile
for state representotlves in Ken·
the !IBme year. The daughter-in 4 concerned'', said Mrs. Wilkins,
Under a tentative plan out4
PROMINENT EDUCATOR lined by the state park director.
luck)': Clyde Lester, G r a v e s;
law. Mrs. Beulah Wllkins. 44. live!' "thero is nobody that can beat our
Marlon McCarthy, Webster: Harry LEADER INVITES CHAPEL at Murray; the g~:anddaughter, Miss own Mary Lanier Magruder. I
a reproduction of the original
President J. H. Richmond and home would be p.laced on the
Lee Waterfield, Hickmtm and Ful- GOERS BACK NEXT FALL EiBie Rogers. 22, at Lynn Grov<; thi nk she It just grand. I couldn't
ton.
and the g1-eat gz·anddaughter, Mrs. do without her articles". She has others of Murray State College at~ home site. Documents and paris
tended the funeral August 3 of of the original equipment woUld be
W. R. Crowder was nominated
Emphasizing the impo-rtance to Georgia Ruth Doran Usrey, 23, at rtfld over 200 books tram the colDr. H. H. Cherry, president of kept in the home as a permanent
judge of Graves County. Elwood close relationship between faculty, Mayfield.
tea:-e librnry here.
Western State Teachers College. part or the state memorial. Later,
Gordon was nominated to succeed students. and alumni, Dr. J. l{.
~nother . granddaughter, Thed'l
(Jt her :past, she spoke vaguely
himself as Marshall COunty court Richmond, president ot Mutray W11kins, a Junior, expects to grad- ot being born in Tclnnessee and who died August 1 at his home on It is hoped, a broadcasting station
c:lerk. C. H. Bennett, Mayfield, State, expressed the hope in
might be installed.
of •ttending the "old seminary at the Bowling Green campus.
3 1111ite next. year.
Dr. Cherry had been in a
waa renominated Jor county court chapel talk August 9 that every- ~ Mrs. Wilkins not onty. sends her "':,1ytield. Ky." She surmised that
If the park is developed, Murclerk of Graves County. Robert one would make Murray a greo.t~r Children and grandchildren to ali her classmates were dead . . . serioua condition tor several days ray would be visited annually by
as
a
result
ot
1njurtes
received
in
"Fats" Everett of Union City, institution in intellectual and school, but she does much l'eadlng
thousands or tourists interested In
Attt<r learning the College News
Tenn.. was nominated for clrcun moral leadership a-. well as in herself_. Active and mentally alel1, wanted her picturt!, Mrs. Wilkins a fall three weeks prlol' to his the history and development- of
death. Western Normal wru1 or- the radio. Maps, tourists' &uldes,
court clerk ot Obion County. physical size.
~he is zntensely mterestcd In Cl)l· nUJdestly said "I don't like to make
Dewey Crass was successful Jn
.
lege and young people.
a ~bow. You'd better leave me of ganized in 1907 with Dr. Cherry Its historical documents and maga'hls first venture In po!ltiC!'I when
Dr. Richmond. urged .fl~ heat·ers
"I think everybody ahould 1" to tho. gicture". Then she added first president. In 1692 be organ 4 zines would undoubtedly include
'"to
1{0
the
exllu
mile
m
all
of
college",
~he said. ..r am altno~t ..-.. t
am proud of my children.': !zed Bowling Green University the Stubblefield Park in their lista
he W85 nominated last week tor
"~~== ••..;,~~~~~~~~~~~~= which he and his brother, T. C. of interesting places to visit.
tax commissioner ot Calloway life's endeavor~. Students. wheU1er or not they have jobi to '!O:rk
- - - - - .,.
... -'"'"'---3 --~Cherry, conducted under the name
.~un.t~ Wondrow Leath, Cllato£1,
Ctrerry Brother., PrlnclJWi ls:
waa n omi nated for tax commis 4
Along with D r, Rai ney T. Wells,
sloner of Hickman County.
Western's president had a promi·
'•"· ho ,.;d.
nent part in legislation creating
Honesty, Dr. Richmond said, anti
and developing normal schools and
the ability and C<Jurage to go that
Practice teachers' s w l m rn 1n g gl~l$.
teachers colleges in Kentucky.
A!ter one week's play, two
last mile are the two things which
teams, composed of three !ncuHy
A featu1·e o! the morning was
are universally admired in grea~ classes or the Training School were
memben and one student, were
men. He further stated that he presented Thur:>day morning, Aug- the series of races sta~d among
Dee Cochran. son of H. D. Coch- had personally written a letter ust 12, In the first swimming ex 4
lett in the men's doubles tournathe boys and girls. Arter a 30·
ran, of Mayfield, Ky., has been to every alumni ot Murray, but,
ment. All teams were eliminated
notified thai he has been accepted wblle he emphasized number o.t hlblUon o! any kind ever held !~ !oat dash by the boys, a 30-foot
with the exception of the Dr. II'I.
as a student in the University or studenis. he was careful to point the new gym pool The program dash by the grils, a 90-fool relay
The senior reception will be G. Carman. of the mathematics dt!Tennessee medkal college at Mem· out that Murray Stale wants only was under the dlrecUon ol Iierman by the bOys, the ent~ male con- given Tuesday evening, August 17, partmenl and Mr. Blackburn, ol
In Oakhurst, the preSident's man- tbe chemistry department, wh.,
phis, Tenn.
those students who will do their ut· Land, James Tolson, Willard Carl.lngent participated in a mass
Ml·. Cochran is one of the 70 most to develop themselves and at roll and Mrs. F. P. Inglis.
sion, at 8 o'clock. The program will play G. A. Murphey, of the
or entertainment tor the 70 grad- commerce department. and William
graduates who are receiving their the same time help develop tills.
Th~: first event of the meet was race.
degrees !rom Munay State at the college.
a demonstration ot strokes by a11
Several torrns of diving were uatlnt seniors is being planned by Cutchin, student.
Dr. Cannan, of the Carmancommencement or
the -summer
In substance, Murray·s presUienl the
students.
The
"plunge··. skillfully executed by the boyJ Dr. and Mrs. Richmond. The en·
semester on . Augu~t 20. He 111:1s said he would l!ke to see the same "crawl", back stroke, side stroke. of the swimming • class. The front tire class is expected to attend the Blackburn team. won the singles
two weeks ago, for hls third chamtaken all hzs pre-medical work spirit of friendship and coo r • and single overarm were exhibited. jack-knife, the back dive, the halt- complimentary occasion.
pionship In tennis since he ha'i
\lere at Murray, which credits were tlon deve.lo......, amen.. the pet1a. This was followed by llte·!Sa\'inQ: twist. and the one-and-a-half were
readily accepL<:U
•-• b Y lh e u n 1vers1 ty dent and alumni
""'"
s .1 drills, executed by the boys. and a dcmonstnted. The last entertolnH. H. Haley, principal of the been on the faculty.
of Murray State
The odds were on the Carman\lpon application. He is undecided that is evldenced in other great group ot stunts. including chain ment on the orogram consisted of Metropolis, Til., high school, has
as to the specific field Jn which he 1---,"":::;=:::::;-:::--;;::-::-;;;:::.;...:_~ 1swimming, .hahd stand. leap trog a free-for-all "donkey riding" bat- j been elected president pro tern Blackburn c:omblnatlon to win the
will in the medical school.
(Continued on Page Four;
relay, and opening flower. by th., Ue between lhe boys.
of the JnternaUonal Relations Club. doubles.
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WESTERN'S CHIEF
DIES AUGUST 1 AT
BOWUNG GREEN

PRESIDENT SEEKS
COOPERATION IN
BUIWING MURRAY

I

::~e ':~ry~;:r~ ~~~~!~~r~n':1~ Swimming ExhibitiOi{Given By
Practice Teachers in New Pool

Two Teams Remain
m Men's Doubles

Cochran To Enter
Medical College

Reception To Be
Held August 17

I

"Congratulations: To Murray's Largest Slimmer Class"
Editor's Note: An attempt
made to print herewith a
short sketch of the 70 members of the graduating class.
In a few Instances it was impossible to contact certain mem·
ben of the class. and write·
Ups could not be obtained. An
ell'ort will be made to include
them ln subsequent issues ot
the College News.
wa~

Seventy seniors are lncludeCl In
the summer graduating class, members of whlch expect to receive
baccalaureate degrees August 19
at 6 p. m. This Is the largest
summer class in the history of
Murray State. A brief account ot
the members tollowa:

The geology department or Mur4
ray Stale College, under the direction of Dr. FLay Robbins, has
recently acqurr'ed several rare fossils, which are the remains of animals and plants that predominated
G. E. Gardner, of Murray, wlil
in the world mllllons of years ago. re<:elve his B. S. degree in August
Among this collection of ancient with a major in social science and
a minor Jn English. A member or
phenomena is to be found, the Seal the Seck and Buskin Club and.
Lily, which wa,s the predominant manager of the football and basplant life during the Devonian ketbaU teams during 1937, Mr.
Period more than a hundred mil 4 Gardner will teach at Frances. Ky.
lion years ago.
I He stated, "l have enjoyed my
The Sea Snail, known as gas- work in Murray State College.
tropod, is another Interesting spec. The best ot luck to Murray State
!men.
This small animal sur- always".
v!ved In the warm sea water
Deari e Darnell, of Kirksey, Ky~
which apread out over the the wlll receive a B. s. degree, with
early cambrian period, nearly twn a major In geography and minors
hundred mlllion years aio.
J in mathematics and physical eduThe Sea Urchin is also among cation. He is at · present teaching
this collection but It is more re-J and coaching basketball. He Ol·
cent than th~ others. This sea tered his "best wis~~s to Murray
animal was predominant in the State College always .
Miss Vlrr lnla. Ws.llace, of Elvn,
Missls~lpplan period, several mil 4
lion years ago.
Ky., majoring in elementary trainThese remnants o! Jile that ex- lng will be awarded her B. S.
isted and predominated millions degree In August. Miss Wallac~
ot year~ ago are challenging to the has taught for three years in the
curiosity and Intellect of the pres-J primary ii'U~es at Symsonia.
ent day human uce.
Mrs. Beulah P&ce StraUon,. Pn-

I

ducah, Ky., will graduate from
Murray State this month, receiving a B. S. degree with secondary
training. She has a major In English and minors in geography and
history. Mrs. Stratton has taught
in the Paducah public schools tor
the past seven years. and has serv·
ed as principal o1 an elementary
scHool there.

majoring in physical education and
minoring In social science and
geography, will be awarded his
B. S. degree at the summed achool
commencement 'lf Murray State
tb.is month.
Mr. Shelton played
on the fz·eshmnn foolbali team o!
1931, and was a member of the
Webster County Club. the Wilsonian Club, International Rein·
Uous Club, aud the Physical EduMiN Anna Ed wards, Hopkins- cation Club. Mr. Shelton believe~
\1lle, Ky., Ia among those who that MWTay State is "a tine instiwill be awarded a B. S. degree tution, with many fine people"
this month, when she will gradAnita
nicks Uenu'lon.
uate from Murray State with n
major in elementary education. Bruceton, Tenn., will have 11n A.
She teaches In pubUc: scbools m B. degree conferred on hez· at the
Paducah.
summer term commencement on
Mis!l Veta Young Rash, of Co- A)Jgusl 20. Mrs. Herndon Is car·
lumbus, Ky .. wlll receive her B. S. rying majors in English and com 4
degree with secondary training m merce, She is a member ot the
August, majoring in English and English, Classical, and Pep clubs.
geography. Miss Rash Is a teach- She will soon teach EngU!!h and
er In the Columbus High Schoo!. commerce in the high school at
where she has been employed for Greenlleld, Tenn.
the past four years.
Miss RaMie Mae Pitman, Pur·
Mrs. Lu clll t~ Thomas Annstronr, year, Tenn., is graduating August
of Cadiz, Ky., Is listed among tne 20 from Murtay State with a B. S.
graduates of Murray State for degl'ee, maJoring in -pl'imary edu 4
this summer. She will be award· cation. She is a member of the
She Is em·
ed an A. B. degree in August Wilsonian Society.
with a major in Latin ond minora ployed as teacher of the first grade
in English and education. Mrs. in Puryear, Tenn. Miss Pitman
Armstrong Is a member of the declares that "after having attended
classlca!. Encllsh. and chemistry Murray State one semester, no matclubs at the college. She has ter bow many other schools you
been employed !or several year~ attend. you'll always want to come
in the schools of Trigg County, back to Murray.''
and will assume the position of
Everdi Crane, of Murray, will
Latin Instructor this fall at the
receive his B. S. degree trom
new Cadiz high school.
Murray State in August, Wlth
Mtu Priscilla. Heath, Benton, Ky., majors In social science and secwho is at present teachlrig the ondary education. Mr. Crane is a
second grade in the elementary member ot Les Camarades Franschool ol Benton, Ky., will receive caise, Lea Savants. and the Vivace
herB. S. degree from Murray State Club. In 1936 he was awarded the
honor or being named the most
this month.
outstanding student in the mus1c
Gaston Sh el ton, of Clay, Ky., department for the year. During

-..

the same year he received hia
bachelor of music education degree. He h.as taught at Bethel
College, McKemie, Tenn.. for one
year and In the high schools and
grade schools o! Murray lor lllc
same length ot time, where he wl!l
also be employed next year.
M n. Lucill e Travis LonA', Paducah. Ky., l.s Jrsted among those
who will receive a B. S. degree
with elementary training in the
commencement exercises ot Murray State thla month. Mrs. Long
has taught In the Paducah schools
tor 10 years, where she will be
employed next year.
\Wlile at
Murray State, Mrs. Long was a
member ot the college chorus. the
World's An'alr Club, and the AI·
leni~tn Society.

J am es Tolson. o[ England, Ark.,
Is gl'aduating !his August from
Murray State, receiving a degree
of B. S., with a major In health
and physical education and minbrs
in ceography and agriculture. He
is a member of the "M", "AI(', and
Physical EducaUon clubs. and was
manager of intramural basketball
and sottball teams. Mr. Tolson
stated, "I like it 'so well here I
wtsh l could stay forever. Any·
one who ever wears out one palr
ot shoes here never leaves until
he finishes, Tl you're not ui:ed t'l
Southern hospltallty when you
come here, just fall in line, because they have It here at Murray
College."
Harry Balan. o! Henderson, Ky,
will have a B. S. degroe conferred on him in August at the commencement exercises ot the summer term at Murray State. Mr.
Basan is majoring in health and
physical educallon and geography.
Ourlnc his stay at Murray. he
played freshman and varsity football. varsity tennis, was a member of the Physical Education Club.
and took pa.rt in all Intramural
sports. He became a letterman In
tennis.

James E. \VIIlOrd. of Sedalia, Ky.,
will receive his B. S. degree Irom
Murray siate August 19, with
majors In social science and geography-geology.
He has been a
member of the Henry Clay Debale, and Allenlan clubs, and was
a member o.f the Christian Association. He has served as pastor
of churches In Memphis, and Calloway county, and Is at present
Herman Land, ot Jellico, Tenn,
pastor or the Methodist churches
In Puryear, Tenn.. and Buclian~tn, wlU be awarded a B. S. degree,
with a major In health and phys·
Tenn.
ical education and agriculture. He
Sallie Davis, of Kevil, Ky., will Is a member of the "M" Club and
be awarded her B. S. degree with the Physical Educatlon Club. Mr.
adflinisi.ratlve certificate, with a Land wishes that he could "attend
m~or in social science,
at the Murray forever, for Murray ls one
co.'UJlencement exercllle9 or the ot the fine coUeies which makes
1937 ~;ummer graduating class tbls people who are away from home
month. Misa Davis is employed as feel at home''.
teacher of the second grade at
WlckUffe, Ky., where she has
Luther T hornton Goheen of
taught for the past tO years. She Birmingham, Ky., will get a B. S.
commented that she had "thorou(h- degree with majors In social scily enjoyed her work at Murray ence, geogTaphy and geology, While
State",
on the campus he was president of

the Allenlan Society, active In the
Sock and Buskin dramatic: club
(vice-president), president of the
International Relations Club, presIdent of the Marshall County Club,
sergeant-at-arms or the Henry Clay
Debe:Ung Club, p1·esldent ot the
senior class, and a KrPA mem·
ber. Goheen was in the- Junior
Minstrel of '36 and '37 and toOk
part In ~he following dramatic
presentations; "Tltdy Ann", ·•outward Bound", and "lie". Mr. Goheen says "next to home Murray
State is the finest and best place 1
know. It's pleasant to finish but
painful to leave.''

Largest Crowd in
Murray History
Is Expected
Before what is expected to oe
the largest crowd ever to wltnem~
an event in the collete stadium,
AlbeTt Benjamin Chandler, IIOvernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. will deliver over a new
publlll address system on August
19 at 8 p. m. a commencement address to the largest summer graduating class ever to graduate from
Murray State.
Seventy aentors will receive from
Dr. J. K Rich01ond their degree.;
under the brllliant iloodlights of
the new stadium. The securing ot
Governor Chandler tor speaker
was made possible by President
Richmond, who has invited tbf'
general pubtlc from West Kentuck.Y
and neighboring states. Adm!Mion
is free.
Mr. Chandler wa!! born in Corydon, Ky., July 14, 1896. After receiving his A. B. lrom Transyl·
vanla in 1921, he went to Harvard
tor one year and then obtained his
LL. B. degree from the University
o! Kentw::ky In 1924. H is l'ise to
pollllcal tame was rapid and speclac:ular. In 1931 he was lieutenant
governor and In 1935 he wns chosen
chief executive or the commonwealth ot Kentucky.
According to Miss Allee Keys,
admin:istraUve secretary of the college, plans are practically complete tor the occasion. On llle
west side of the playing portion
of the athletic field will be a
Iarwe- ~ker'• S'lalld frtlm wlliub
the Governor will deliver hJg address. On the track In tront ot the
west portion of the stadium wilL
be the graduates. They will mttrch
to this place from the e8lit side ot
the stadium tiS the band, which
will be on the right of the speaker's sland, plays "Alma Mater," the
opening number on the commencement program.
The remainder of the program
will be as follows: JnvocaUon,
Bro. C. L. Francis., pastor of tbe
Church of CIU'\st, Murray; "By the
Sea.", Schubert, men's quartet;
Address. Governor A. B. Chandler; "Introduction to Sigurd JorsoHar Suite", ooUege band; award~
lng of degrees. President James H.
Richmond; Benediction, Bro. C. L.
Francis; Recea!!ional, "Huldigungsmarsch" Grleg, college band.
Mr. Chandler is expected to nrrlve some time Thursday. Mrs.
Chandler was Invited to ac:c:ompany him, but other arrangements
have made It impoSSible f<rr her
to be present, the College Iit:wa
learned.

Miss Johnson Has
Plans for Assisting
Freshmen Next Fall

Miss Marelle Johnson, dean ot
women and Instructor in the history department, has been working
on tbe "Big Sister Movement"
which will be Introduced here this
tall.
The offic:era have been chosen
as follows: Wllena Shaw, president;
Vlrfinla
McDowell.
vtce-prest·
dent; and Josephine Franklin, secretary- treasure-r.
Mrn. Beulah D aniel W il k ins, of
Miss Johnson atated that the purMurray, Ky., will receive an A. B. pose of the big sister movement
degree with provisional high school is to bring the girls closer togethE'r.
certificate and a major In English, 'This movement is simply a device
Mrs. Wilkins atlalned minors m J whereby upper-class girls contact
French and. Latin and was in the freshmen airls upon their arrival
following. clubs; Les Savants, Sock to Murray State College, or If
and Buskzn, Les Camaredes, Ctassf 4 possible before hand, and be theh•
cal, and Beta Phi Theta fraternity. guide until the freshmen are c:om4
She has taught In the rural pletely oriented.
sc~ools ot Logan County. . Mrs.
In connection with th
"B' ~
Wilkins states 'I have enJoyed B
..
..
e
"'•
going to college at MSC. Thll
roth~,r and Bfg Sister Movepeople o1 Western Kentucky ap- ments there has been planned an
preeiate the college and It is the annual reception which will take
only chance they have had in place every Monday following the
life''.
relfistration day.
~---M rss Lor en a. Wllllox. Murray
Route 7, will receive her B. 5.
degree witb elementary trainlng
from Murray State this month. A
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neumeyer anrt
member ot the International Rela- thelr daughter Roberta Jean, werl!
tions Club, she has taught at
visitor~~ on Murray State campus,
Hazel for the past eight- years.
Thursday, August 12.
Miss Ue ttle Wa tklrls, of Benton,
Mrs.
Neumeyer,
formerly of
Ky., will receive her B. S. degrt!e Fairfield, Iowa, was Mi.s5 Margaret
in August. She has taught three Lewis before marriage. Both are
successive years In a primary graduates of Murray.
school In Marshall County. Tl:lis
Mr. Neumeyer has been electe.t
year she will teach the grades at
to leach music in northwest Jill(Continued on Page Four)
nols next year.

Neumeyers Visit

THE COLLEGE NEWS

HLOVE'S LABOR LOST"

,. The Colle«e NeWII is the official
Dewspaper of the Murray State
ll'eachen College, Murray, Ken•
lucky. It is publislied bi-weekly
lram September to A"~Ust by the

A MUSE-ICIAN'S
MUSINGS j
By Oh.vte. Farmer

hat Would You Take?

YOU Sed it, KEEn! I Friday, Thirteenth
Holds No Terror
Farmer Finds
for Chapel-Goers
Funny Frases

Department ot Publicity and JourDalism o! the College,

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press AssoclaUon and the

!'host District Press Association ot
Kentucky.

TO HEAR OURSELVES
OTHERS HEAR US

Men 's Dorm Will
Have N ew Fixtures,
Director Announces

=··t''"'

conscious of saying lbem. Somf>

them are

colneu-of-phra~s

that

5pend much of U1etr llme with.

APPLEGATE TO BE
STUDENT LEADER
FOR YEAR 37-38
"nlli

Charles Baugh i•
ident; Treasurer is
Miu Thompaon

ONLY WAY TO
SAY IT"

It has been said so often-hundreds of times, in fact~that we
me al a loss to find the moat e!·
tecUve methods of expressing lt,
of putting it in words which will
mOI!t satisfactorily convey the
tremendous !eeling of sincerity
and confidence with which it is
I!POken when we aay to you sum·
mar graduates or 1937-"Congratu!ations and Good Luck!"

•
•

•
•

•

l

such "coinage," and st1.1tt ••. Th<l
!.hat we are remembered

~;;~~:z~'[;niy

ror what we say

f~sco~~~jo;!~t::£;---<
you be known.

DANCE UNDER THE STARS
EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT!

•
On the Roof at

IRVIN COBB HOTEL·
$1.00 Plua Tax

WELCOME
STUDENTS
•
Your Patronage

•
W. D. DALEY, Manager

Appreciated

A WORD TO T ilE GRADS,
our oongratulation11 to yo u on
n ul.n y accomplishmen ts a nd
being one of the J arre~~t tlasses
t o rraduate fro m our Co Uere.

•

We Sell Everything
You Wear

•
T. 0. TURNER'S
STORE

u.n d
yo ur
yo ur
ever

I
I can remember back
one on the campus would
Bismark, you'd lhink of n
statesman.

Every oltldal or th l'\1
hllo11ld n g

Congratulations, Graduates . ••
•
•

•

WE SALUTE YOU
As the evening sun gathEnl

b l51. I 1 u t i o 11

wfshes to rive you t his
vote of eon Cldence . . .
T he ruture holds much

In store lor you and
rays at Iridescent light and 11inks.
beyond the lost horizon, it leaves
yollt A lma Maler.
in its wake a world of drab oblivion. Bul here within these wa1!1
we lind a spark o! light fired by
the hopes and energies ot youth,
gratifying t.h.is beauty of nocturn.
al majesty.
Youth, with its undying et'forl,
its dauntless courage, and feeling
of lmmortallty, challenges lhis
OFH CEB.S:borid of darkness.
R. E. Vaughn, a Green county
T. H. Stoke11, Pre•ldenl.
With hope and courage you (ace
farmer, threshed 770 bushehl of
D.ft. C. H. JONES, Chairman or the Board.
a new beainnini, the awakening
wheat from 38 acres.
R. H. FALWELL, Vice President.
C)t a new dawn. Face t.hls world
The Melton genius agaln~this
LESLIE ELLIS, Vice Chairman of lhe Board.
Harrison ,county,Jat~~
with the implements which have urne he wan\.s to prove tl,lat vL'\e·
b,OOn placed within your' power.
\
made a tour Of ll'iiyette ai1d -d";
ii..L .. D.. ··otJ!I'LA::Nn, ·Vice 'Pre~l dent.
u
'"
d car is o\d.
F.""
..... v
~ o r opponen~ square1y an
. er · ti:Jan. ll:i molher. ,
to study the value
B OAR D OF DIRECTORS
e~~ in producing ma~
on eQual grounds.
Can February tnai'Cb? No. hut
Dr. C. H. Jones
E. G. Neale
lambs.
Though de!eat may bcr&.U your April may.
Dr. Hug;h Houston
Dr. J. A. Outland
lot and you be stricken to the 1~~~~illi'iii:"':fft;ifT.\T.:';;i;;'g"T,i
a ream
earth, remember, that the world b I
L. D. Outland
T. lL Stokc!l
ono who bas originality
full of strength. Take this into y-our your paths ot
R.
H.
Falwell
H. 'I' Waldrop
thought dOes not need books.
hea11, for v,;e are baffled to filht watch.
E. A.. Moore
A. F. Doran
Mr.
Brown,
aS>~.istant
lib,uia"
I
Wonder
It
there\
a
Murray
Colbetter. fall to rise, and sleep to
May the barrier of infinite Ch<.i£111
Leslie Ellis
lege Blude.flt who would take. the
wake.
be broken by your rol.rength c1f w1ll. of Murray College. sa 1 d
wouldn't
take
any
books,
just
bound
volume
of
College
News?
I~==========================.!)
You are .{acing yourseU and a
Bon Voyage.

'

•

Peoples Savings Bank

Let us fix up that car f01· your vacation this
month. We can guarantee you prompt, Sl!Perior
set!.1ice at moderate c.ost. Minor adj~1stmerits tiQd
repairs preve'nt se.rious and costly damages later,
and are the greatest assurances of a
HAPPY VACATION

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

Murray and Hardin-Simmons
Not to be Complete Strangers

Need F or Alar m,
R egarding Paralysis

'

Training School
A nnounces List of
To Compete for
Football Players for 1937 P aducah
-. -

Davis Wins Tilt
in Intramural Tennis

The physical education l:'lass of
boys at the Training School or
Murray State will enjoy an nll-day
outing next Tuesday, Atfgust 17,
when their spon!t3rs take them to:~
Paducah to compete in a so!lball
game and swimming meet at Noble
Park.
The cia&~ i& under th'!l
direction
of practlce
teachers Hopkinsville P u klr Tal ks te
dents in Chapel • t
James Tolson, ol England. Ark.,
Murray State
Herrnan Land, of Jeliieo. Tenn ,
and Willard Carroll, o! West PaIn a chapel addreSl:l Friday ntornducah.
ing, August 6, the Rev. J. W. WelNoble Park in Paducah is under
don, pastor o1 the First Methodist
the 11upervlsion of Palmer Hughes,
Church of Hopkinsville, Ky., spoke
a .former student of Murray State,
to the studant body anrl faculty o!
who has organized a group of boys
Murray State College on the sub·
to oppose the Training School
jccl ''Men Are Needed Today."
youngsters on the diamond and in
Mr. Weldon compared the men
the pool. The Training School lads
ot today with men ol the Biblical
number 28, and will journey lo
age, explaining that more men are
Paducah In the 6Choo1 bus. returnneeded today that have lhe charIng TUelday eveninJ.
acteristics of Paul and others in
Bible days.
Mr. Weldon used Edw!n Mal'k•
ham's poem, "The Man With tho
)
l.______.::;______..J Hoe'' as an example. Markham

REV. J. W.WELDON
SAYS MEN NEEDED

Tr aining School

ThQSe who will rtcelve high
school diplomas from the Training
School during the summer convocation are Edna Pearl Erwin, Nan·
cy Mellen, Marilyn Mason, and
.Faustine Adams.
Edna Pearl Erwin, the 16 year
old daughter or Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Erwin, completed her high sehool
course ln three years and Intervening summers. While In the
TrAining School. Edna Pearl has
been a member of the Glee Club,
the Home Economic• Club, the
Book Club and the Dramatic Club.
She bas taken part ln many
extra-curricula activities ot the
school. She is remembered espec·
Ially :Cor a -part she played in a
one-act play entitled,
"Who's
Boss?'' Edna Pearl expeets to enter Murray State Teachers
this fall.
Nancy Mellen, 16 years
Is the daughter of Prof. and
F. D. Mellen of MurTay College.
She has finished her high IIChool
work In three yean and the Intervcning summers. Nancy has been
a member of the Glee Club and
Dramatic Club. She played a part
In the scntoo· play o! · the po.st
spring entitled, " Campus Quarantine." She was an entree in
interscholastic contest in English.
N11ncy e:rtpe.cts to enter Murray
State Teachers Colle,ee this fall.
Marilyn Mason is the 16 year old
daughter of Dr. aud Mrs. R. M.
Mason of Murray. MarUyn wa• sec·
retary o! her clas9 while a j unio1·
and class, reporter during both her

war born in Oregon of pioneer
-parents. He' attained International
fame when this poem was published in the San Fnmci6CO Examiner.
Markham later publliihed "Lincoln"
and other poems. The poem, "'The
Man w1tb Ute Hoc" dc!>Ctibes a
worki.nR, lui!ad bent, spirit
never hoping. never
nor able to think for

Carroll To Coach
at Beath School
Willard Ct~rroli, West Paducah,
graduatinl seniol' at Murray
College, has been appointed
1
and coach at Heath High
__ , ••••• .,, Ky., tor the to!tow-

' '"!'"'"

is an outstanding student
at Murray, play lng on the basket·
baJ1 team iJ1 '35, '36. a11d '37. He
a member or Cutchin's ~Five
who won the SJAA cham·
I;:~~~;,,,,~ in '36 and wa& caphiin of
Thoroughbreds this year.
When servint in this capacity he
proved himseU to be ll capaWe
leader and a ha1·d workar.
have practlcaUy completed
bus unit

their

David Hollan McConnell, BiR
Springs, Texas, vis.ited the finh
grade of the Murray College Training School, Tue5day morning, Augu 8t 10.
David as he was dressed in
complete cowboy suit, with his
Stetson cowbc>y hat,

'

aen.ior years. She cwi~'i;'j ~;;;:;;;iniJt;!.!fi.'boots,
and
er-t ne onmia~
eow"60y 'li'Caf$ on
a nd Glee Club. She :played a pi!rl
told the children liOme
In tile junior play o! 1936, "So We
the
Just Pretend,'' and the senior
"Campus Quarantine."
was chosen as May Queen in
She plans to enter Gul!park
lege, Gulrport, Misaiss.ipp!,
junior and

Ml.sl LUlie Reed Davia, a frBd·
uating senior lhb summer fa·om
Arlinrton, Ky., war winner ot th'l
glrls' Intramural tennl3 tournament
of Murray State Teachen! CoUeg{•,
held the week of July 21i-31.
Other participant& in \.he toua·nam.ent were Ruth. Weldon, Ruth
Adams,. Josephine Franklin, and
Frances Mitchell.
The tournament was piByed In
the round -robin ltylc and Ole fint
player wlnnlna three ramu was
declared winner. Miss Davls accomplished the championship by
defeating Ruth Weldon 'l'-5, 6-2,
and 7-9; Josc:phlne Franklin, 6-2,
6-3, and 4-6; and Ruth Adam'i
6-3 and 6-0.
Playing was discontinued acter
Miss Davis had won the cham·
piOll!hlp and there was no runner up or .further honor-.
It was "LII's" 11rst time to be a
winner ln the annual summer
da&slc.

Extension Chief
Lists Students
With New Posts
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of tM
extension department of Murray
State CoUe,~~:e, has an nounc:c<t the
appointmeni. of several students to
posit ions. in West Tennessee and
K entucky.
Joe Hernac.-n oma wife have bee n
elected to teach In Greenfield ,
Tenn., High School. Joe will teach
athletics and his wile will teach
commerce.
Miss Nevoline Cownn has been
appointed commercial teacher at
Dyer. Tenn., and M1u Juanita Hester has been elected home·eco·
nomics instructor at H um boldt,
Tenn.
Owen Billln,~~:ton is tbe Iltlw principal of Shady Grove High School
in Crittenden Count y.
Erre tt
Gardner will teach English and
coach basketbalJ at Frances Hign
in Crittenden Count~.
Yewt.>ll
Harrison, graduate of 1929, has·
been elected principal of one of
the schools In Fulton.
He has
been teac:hinlf a nd directing the
band at Lone O&k !or the past BIX
years.
Edwin Gunter of Paducah wHI
leach mathematics In junior blgh
at Fulton. He will also assist in
coochlniJ. Homer "Pete" Wright
has been elected coach and in~
structor at Dyer, Tenn. H. L.
~run

-1'i'H!!'n-'b£ot

!aiL
Faustine Adams, the 16 year old.
daughter · of ]lh. and Mrs. C.
Adams. is the salutatorian of
clus wilh a standing o1 2 4.
is a member ot the 4U Club,
Home Economics Club. She
president of her clasc·':,,;;:;;;~;,dl~;\
Freshman year and v
of her cla8s in her
Faustine was selected as attendant
to the May Queen in 1935. Faustine has also finished her high
school course in three years. She
does not expect to enter
~[ore 1938.
About 200 students are enrolled
in the Training School this auromer, re~esenting 11 different
towns in Kentucky, besides Murray, and one town in Michigan.
This Is the largest area that has
ever been represented at one time
in the Training School.
There ha5 been no intramural
sports organized in the trainin&'
school this summer, but the students have taken the opportunity
of using tho swimming pool whlc:h
Is in the new John Wesley Can
Health building.
••AJ J aboatd for a bus ride."
The lirst grade children have
had transportation B.!> their unit
of work this summer.
Last semester they bult a train
and a boat. This summer they
have built a bus. About 10 peo.ple can ride In their "play bus,"
and the cb.lldren enjoy most of all
the dramaUc aspect of playing bus
In the claas room.
Since so tnany of the children
ride the bus to school, they vlsitted
the bus station down town. and

Congratulate the Grads with a

boy had ju»•:',,~':~~h~:
I"'"ThiSsixthTexas
(rade, so he b

class six "horned toads."
his bobby was gathering horn-

INSURANCE AGENTS
Suitable Gift ...
and nothing is more appreciated than
a fine WATCH!

FIRE : CASUALTY : BONDING

•
Elgins, Hamiltons, or Bulovaa

GATLIN BUILDING

PHONE 331

Murray, Kentucky

•

•

H. B. BAILEY

" It Does Make a D ifferen ce W h o W ritea
Y our l n ~uranee"

THE JEWELER

'

DO 1·o u

I

NEED WORKERS!

Thot;e who want help in your
homes tOr in your busloeq trom
students Qf MWTny State College this !aU, call or come in
person to see Pro!. W . M. Caudill, dean ot men ol Murray college, at hls office in the li beral
arts building. room 210, as soon
as possible.

----

llith grade baa just oomi>lot- J
a concrete bench,
One o[ the most beautl!ul ~pot.s
have placed ncar the fish pool, an- in Western Kentucky ls the Murother project of this class. They ray State Collc&e campu:>. Com·
have also completed a rock wall prising more than 100 acres, n
to prevent the water from washing combines with Its natura t a ttracdlrt on lhe walks of the south- lion a $2,000,000 mechanical p lant
east entrance of the Trainln& whDSe 12 b'uildlnp are studies in
School
architecture.

I

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADS . ..•

Plan!

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

m walbe-

at Trenton, Tenn.

-- Don't

Worry

Worry and a nagging, unse ttled question of
how to make ends meet, are pqtent st'l urees of un~
happiness. :Make a definite fi nancial plan a.nd include a savings provision in it. Come in a nd Jet
us assist you with one of our budget plans. Come
in today!

BANK
--OF -

MURRAY
Mu n ay, Kent ucky

Congratulations to Graduates
.C ongratulations to
Murray Graduates
(C<Jntinued !rom Page One)
Brewers School. in the same county. "1 regard Murray State as
very dear, and the finest school in
Kentucky", she said.
Miss Canna. l'l-lae M liier, o! Murray, will be awarded her B. S;
degree with elementary training in
the commencement of the sutnmel'
1enn this month. Miss Miller was
a member of the English Club,
Youna: Democrnts. International Re·
lations, and Glee clubs at Murray.
For lhe past three years she has
taught at the Hil.Zel b.!gh school
and the White sch.ool, both in
Calloway County. She has been
elected to teach in the Louisville
publlc schools next year. Miss
Miller a.l!inns that "Murray 1s
THE college.''

wUJ receive her B. S. de~:ree with
elementary tralnlnl from Murray
State this month. During her stay
at Murray, Miss Jones was a mem·
ber of the Household Artt. the International
Relations,
and the
Girls' Glee clubs.. She has
employed !or two years in
schools of Henry county, Tenn~
and has taught for four yeara at
Wheelwright, Ky. She ls now a
member ot the Hazel grade school
faculty tor the fourth coosecutlve
year.

ot Mayfield, Ky.'
She is 'teachina- !n
I
D. S. degree lhil.
i
She regards Murray
with a major iu biology ant
tinest place in the state." minors ln chemistry and social
science. A member of the Chemi:
Miu Thelma Roberta. TaJJey,
and Pl"e·Med clubs. he Wll"
Ky .. wHl graduate on
1
of th 1
19 from Murray State with a B. S.
"1\IIj.lt
degree wHh elementary training.
needle-f
She was a member of the Wil- it gets under your skin-and,
sonian Society, the Christian AS- may add. r\·e been thorough ly illj
sociation, an dthe International Re- noculated.''
I
Club. She has taught in
the primary grades of the Lola
J oe Coul te r, of Mayfield. Ky ..
school ln Livlna:ston county, and will be among the 70 graduate:!
will teach next year In the Leba- to receive deveefl this month. Ml
non Junction school system. Miss Coulter w!ll receive his 8. S. de·
Talley !ears that "graduation will gree with certificaTion. He rs ma·
be a happy yet sad event Cor me, jorlng In chemistry and biology.
because I am so sorry to leave and was a membe.l' of the ChemlS•
Mun-ay State. It seems like home try, Pre-Med, Physics. and Vivace
to me."
clubs. Mr. Coulter believes thai.
Murray Is a "good sc::hool, show·
!\'Irs. Bla nche Inrram Wilkinson , ing c:lnstant improvement."
of Paducah, wUl be awarded her
B. S. degree on August 20, with
lU lu Rulb Ada ms, or Paducah.
a major in education nnd a minor will graduate from Murray Sta\1·
in geography. She has been elect- August l9 with B. S. degree, cared _principal In the elementary rying 11 major In biology and minscftool sysl.em tor next year. ors in English
social se:Jenct:.
"Have enjoyed all my work m Miss Adams has
member of
Murray State very much.. The fac- the Sock and
Pre-Med.
ulty has been most Inspiring and English, and
~
the student body most triendly and president ot the
~~:i:i!~§~
zation In 11!39.
cqurteous."
as to her remarks
MlBS Lillie Rt.ed Dav is. of ArJ- Miss Adams !"ep\ied,
lngton. Ky .. will be among the 70 Jet! me speechless".
graduates of Murray State to reMiss Gwe ndolyn
eeive her B. S. degree this month.
She Is carrylnl majon~ in English of Marion. Ky~
and physical education. She bas her Bachelor of
been a member of the Sock and degree at the commencement
Buskin and Physical Education the summer J1"aduates August
clubs. Mlllll Davis has taught tor A music student, her major is
four years at Arlington. Ky., and lin and her minors voice and
has been re-elected to teach there
llsh. Vivace
She has
this year.
the
Club,been
the
the Glee Club, and
)-lias Juanita Ilu ter , ot
Tenn., will grhdtJate from
State this moJ;\h, •·ecelvlng a
degree, with a major In home
nomics and minors in English

DR. HIRE TALKS IN
CHAPEL ON 'LU C

Men's Dean Plans
KAMPUS
for Fall
KALEIDOSCOPE
By Lee Williams

P resident Seeks
Cooperation In
Building Murray

"We are hoping to make
freshmen happy and content,

(Continued from

Prealdent Rl ebmond Ex p r e 1 s e s
A student labors over his final
Sorrow on Learnlllf ol
examination
. . . finally he Jays making ihem !eel at home",
Death or Cherry
down his pencil. straightens the Prof. W. M. Caudill, dean of

loi

~:£'~::~:~~:~~ ~ ~lh~•::,~:··~~U

I

2.

up
it's only
murder!

~~~j~ lll.~L:5~:r,~~~i~~~:~~~

,

w~;·~;~;:::r:~:~:fJ ll~~~~t:.:tState

a

DORM DOINGS

More Students Are
Expected To Enroll
at Training School

I

Efficient

•
•
Inexpensive
Prompt

Louis C. Lll(lh fie ld, ol Fredonio,
Ky., will be awarded his B. S. degree with eertiticatlon from Murray State August 19. He is majoring in social science and minoring
In
journalism and geograpbygeolagy. He has been a member
of the Henry Clay Debating. Caldwell County, English. and Wilsonian clubs and of the Christian
Association, "Shield'' staff, and
College News stair. An honor student, he served ns editor-in-chief
of the College Nt:"'S during the
summer or 1937. He ihinks Murray State Ia "A great t"hO.:ll and
a powerful lnst!tuUon fOI" character
building."
Cary Sumner, ot Clinton, Ky.,
Is listed among the 10 graduates of
the summer
at Murr"".Y

Stale to

Congratulations, Grado
j

•
THE LEDGER' & TIMES

S. degree
is rnaminor-

'

was a
of the
and Math clubs and
vice-president of his class
1936 and the summer of 1937.
w!ll be employed as Instructor
mathematics and as coach'
Cadiz, Ky., high school.

One)

Dr. J. H. Rlchmoml, ,:.resident.
announcl!d to the student body
and faculty the death of Dr. Cherry, president o! Western Teachers
College. He paid tribute to the
life and works ot tbe deceased
and expressed his sorrow at learning ot the loss of a great educa·
tional leader and triend.
tn searching for a del'lnltlon of
"luck", Dr. Hire said he tound the
tollowlna:: "a city in Poland, a
postolflce in Wisconsin, a series

Miss Lula Belle }!;ea;e, or Almo,
Ky .. is listed among the 70 graduates of Murray State to receive
her B. S. degree with elementary
objective this month. Miu Beal..:
has been a member of the Sock
and Buskin club and served as
secretary of the senior class this
summer. She has taught !or two
years in the Hazel nursery school
and tor one year in Almo, Ky. She
has been elected to 'teach the third
and fourth grades at Almo for
W illard Carroll, of West Padu- this yea:r.
an ancient
war, and
thatbat1Jes
which inhappens
to a person
In
cah, Ky., Is listed amqng the gradGas ton B onnier Tay lor, of Alamo,
an event."
u~tlng seniors ot Murl"ay State to
re<.-eive his B. S. degree with a Tenn~ wilJ graduate frOm Murray
His own detlnition was "'that
mnjOI" in health and physical edu· State this month with a degree in
which happena to a person, good
cation and In agriculture. He was bachelor of music education. lUs
or otherwlse"a mamber of the "M" club. the major is piano and his minor, voice
and
English.
He
has
been
a
mem·
Luck lli expreliSCd In two senses,
"As" club. Physical Education
to Dr. Hire: 1. Starting
club, played freshman basketball ber of the Vivace c.lub, co1Jeg2
badly and hoping good luck wl~ l
and was on the vatslty basketball band, and orchestra.
!).elp you to your destination, IIteam three yean;, acting as cap·
J\oflss NevoJine Cowa.n, of Nebil,
lustrated as, " I feel I will get
taln of the team. his senior year.
Ky.,
will
receive
her
A.
B.
deHe wlll coach at Heath.
gree In August !rom Murray
haveand
goodfeartna
luck''. bad
Startfnl weU
1\-Jlss I.rene Nic kell, of Grand Slate. Her majors are commerce
w ill interfere; for example,
Riven;, Ky~ will be awarded her and Latin. She was a member l>t
succeed un less I have bad
B. S. degree with elementary the Classical and Hopkins County
training this month at the com- clubs and of the W!lsonlan Society.
mencement of the summer term She has taught in the Hopkins
two senses concerning
senl6i·s ot Murray State. Miss County schools tor the past three
have two entirely dii'J'erent
Nickell has been a member of the years. This fall she will be
and the one a person
fnte~nationa!
Relations, Classical,
at Dyer,
Tenn. ln
ot
the Pep,
entirely upon the
Livtnr-;ton County, and Girls' Pep high
ployedschool
to teach
commerce
history.
She Household
has been
Allenian clubs. Miss
he makes before an
clubs: and belonged to th~ Chns- believes thal "Murray Is a
taught tor two
!
tlaii Association and the Wilsonian p lace, and no matter what
according to the speaker.
Socle~y.
She has been connected
Two Kinds of Luck
or
goes,
I'll
always
be
for
lar
Springs
High
;~~:~[-'~::~~;.:
I:~~~~~~:
ton, Tenn., and
wllh lhe College News lor three ray".
instructor of home
years and served as associate edi~llss Golda Mae
the Humboldt,
asserted lhe physicist; "one
tor during the summer term of
will be
for next year.
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Pa~te

In every graduating clas.a ther~
are always a few who "stand out
from the crowd" In various departments. Out ot the 10 candidates
to r degrees next Thursday, several
have proved themselves worthy
of distinction. The athletic de·
partment Is compelled to dJvlde
Its laurels eg_ually between Herman
Land.
Thoroughbred
fame, and Willard Carroll, whose
name connotes SIAA champion~hlp
net combinations. Albert
Seay, who makes us think of
baboon, I mean baS9oon. outmaestros his cohorts In the music
depertment, whUe "outward bound"
Luther Goheen e.xc.els In dramaUcs. Anita Hicks Herndon, an
honor student, Is the recordbreaker in the English depa!"t·
ment, a nd has a 11liblt of carrying
22 hours a semester. Louis IJtchtiel:!, the man who needs no
duction. prominent as he Is In th..:
journalistic field. is unexcelle•id~., r-~~~~~-~~~~!!~!..-,
unrivaled, and unprecedented i1
the fiery art of debaUng.
chemistry department is
Lyonell ibetter known
nlng") Williams, who
out to freshmen as the
nltre>-glycerln, and
er is the foremost
the department o! home
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'"' trtJil in tJ drtm~tJ of

lo11e, "'-7•t•ry, thrillt,
a.r.d ploir. lr.yderiu /
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~sorHERN

Most of you do not realize whal
celestial treats are available
us earthlings this summer.
week we bod a comet to lm•p<<>-1
eight times larger than the earth
with a tall millions ol mlles long
This week ast.l"onomers Bdvlse
that we are in !or a
shower, when many stars are expected to reach the eBrth. When
the stars are !'.Overed by clouds. we
can come oul and gaze at n display of lightning which excels In
beauty and novelty any pyrotechnlcal exhibition which we may o..
compelled to pay for around the
Fourth of July or at other celebrations. And did you henr about
the bolt of lightning paslling between the liberal arts building and
the !lag-pole last Thursday1 Shock·
lng, wasn't it?
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Medicine

Good medicina
lor giggle
gland• I

--

This week's syllogism:
Columbus discovered America
Murray State Js 14 years old
Therefore, draw your own conclusion <rve been waiting 'a'l
summer for this)
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